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An insidious aspect of tuberculosis is that it has no symptoms Jn Its
early stage, when it Is easiest to cure. It can be detected, however, even
in the early stage by means of a chest These people are taking '

no chances with TB by getting their chests- Tuberculosis asso-
ciations cooperate with health departments in providing y servlos
from Christmas Seal Funds. 4

Tuberculosis Association Meet

Reading from left to ngnt: Mrs.
Mary Alderman of Rose Hill, N. C,

Mrs. Perry Dobson of Kenans-
ville, N. C, daughter of Mrs. Ald-
erman; Mrs. George Giles o Cherry

Duplin Makes Payment To James

Walker Hospital For Polio Patients

Check On TB

County

goal by personal solicitation:
Dr. H. W. Colwell, Wallace, quota.

$500. Mr. A. L. Cavenaugh, War-
saw, $400. Faison, $200. Mr. H. B.
Kornegay and Mr. B. C. Sellars,
Calypso, $150. Mr. Dallas Herring; ''
Rose Hill, $200. Mr. L, H. Fussell ,

and Miss Macy Cox, Magnolia, $100.
Kenansville, ,$200. Orsent lvey .and
Walter Hlnson, Wolfscrape, $50. Mr- .-
H. S. Tyndall, Glisson. $73. Mr. M.. .
B. Holt, Albertson, $50. Mr Roland

"
Thomas. Sarecta, $75. M& Clarence
Shepard, Smith, $50. Rev. Jim Gar--. v

vin and Mr. Elliott Pickett, Chin-
quapin, $75. Mr. S. A. Parker, Bow--
den, $50. Miss Sadie Bennett, Lane--
field, $20. Potters Hill $50 and
Rockfish $20, committee not named.

It was decided that personal so-

licitations would begin at once.
Names of all contributors are to be
sent to Mr. Lewis W. Outlaw, Ke-

nansville,' Seal Sale Chairman, in
order to eliminate these contribu-
tors names from the mail sale list.

With Tuberculosis claiming the
lives of 1056 persons from North '

Carolina in 1947, 18 of these from
Duplin, it is high time that we
awaken from our complacency and ;

go all-o- ut to fight this enemy.
Look up one of the members of

the above committee and make your
contribution today.

Money donated to fight T. B. is
deductible from your income tax.

Henry L. Stevens, Jr., and she will
lead the grand march in opening --

the annual Armistice Day dance.,
She will also receive $25 in cash .

and a bouquet of orchids, Second .

and third place winners will be .

named maids of honor to the queen,
receive $15 and $10 in cash respec-
tively, as well as bouquets ot or-

chids. All contestants will be re
quired to wear formal evening
dresses, and be accompanied by an
escort. -

It is understood that each of the
high schools in the county are
planning to select their entries
next week. Names of the entries
will be announced later.

This is only one of the many
outstanding features of the big
Armistice Day Celebration which
will be held in Warsaw on Thursday '
of November 11. Other big features
are now being worked out which
will make the celebration one of
the year's biggest events for War-
saw and Duplin county.

October 15, 1948

James Walker Memorial Hospital
Wilmington, N. C.

Att: Mr. E. N. Grubbs,
Comptroller

Dears Sirs:
Enclosed herein you will find

check in payment of $1,581.25 cov-

ering the following items:
Hospital care for Kathleen D.

Sholar from thru
$26.25.

Hospital care for Baby Alice J low
ard from thru $348.-7- 5.

Hospital care for Roger Earl Rob-

erts from thru
S197.50.
. Hospital care for Baby Betty Ann
Poole from thru
$177.50

Hospital care for Baby Roger D.
Sholar from. thru

Directors Of Duplin

The Board of Directors of the
Duplin County Tuberculosis Assoc-

iation met Friday night, October 15
at the Health Department in Ke-

nansville. Dr. H. W. Col well,
presided. Usual routine

business matters were soon dispos-
ed of and a discussion of the as-

sociation's program and needs were
held.- -

Miss Sarah Peatros. Field Direc-

tor of the Ni C. T. B. Association
was present and spoke to the group.

Mrs. Gordon Korncgay, Execu-

tive Secretary, gave a report on the
recent mass x-r-ay survey which re-

vealed more than ever Duplin's
great need for better TB control
program.

Reports were as follows: 13400

persons during survey; 500
suspected of TB were called in for
large film; 44 cases of TB found
active and inactive; 100 cases highly
suspicious but diagnosis reserved
until strict follow-u-p is completed.

Dr. G. V. Gooding, Duplin Health
Officer, cited the financial needs
of the association to continue the
program as begun. A sum of $4500
was set up by the group as the qu-

ota for Duplin County.
Mr. Lewis Outlaw, as previously

announced has again consented to
head the committee on fund raising.

The following persons were nam-

ed to represent their respective
communities in raising the 1943
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Uofter Of Editor '

I Grcdy Dies

j Mrs. Lula V. Grady, widow of the
late E. Grady of Seven Springs,
was j laid to rest in the Seven

jiSprings cemetery last Sunday af-

ternoon. Funeral services were held
at the home, conducted by the Rev.

i,J. G. Morrison, Presbyterian minis-
ter of Kenansville, assisted by the
Rev. Stephen Smith, of Beulaville.

!;and the Rev. Mr. Fitts of Seven
'.Springs. : .

She was! 9 yeare old and had
.been in for several
.months. She passed away in the

'"Carolina General Ilospiial in Wil--:
son St.-- M v nun ln about seven

' o'clock.
- Pall bearers were 1th uel Jarman,

- E. T. Ferrell, Ben Turner, "Short"
--Gurley, Dallas Price and Levy
Dawson. Flower'glrls were friends
of the family, in charge of Mrs.
Harold Smith.

--- She is survived by Editor Bob
Grady of Kenansville, R. A. Grady !

.of Wilson,; Dr. E. C. Grady
.
and E.

XT 1.nJi n r--i rst r ..... 'yi. uiau; vl ciiu vuy, a tusier uuu
ghter, Mrs. J. 3. Brown of Rock
Hill, S.-- The following sister:
Mrs. Myrtle Johnson, Mrs. AIs.i
Carr of Burgaw and Mrs. J. N.' Carroll of Wilmington, and the

grandchildren, Dr. L. V.
Grady of Charlotte, Dr. E. D. Grady
fit Atlanta, R. A. Grady, Jr. of Rich-
mond, Cindy and Sylvia Grady of
Elm City and Rebecca and Marga-
ret Grady of Kenansville.
- She was the daughter of the late

Stephen Miller and Margaret Carr
Grady of Sarecta, near Kenans-
ville.
- She has many relatives in Dup-
lin. In the past she has lived jn
Magnolia, Kenaribville and Mtour.t
Olive. .

fefa-DoKi- as Has
at

i;a;7 icccresentative

In Warsaw

if Mr. Sam R. Jones, son of Sheriff
Ralph J. Jones, has opened t li'.ces

. and warehouse for the handling of
Smith-Dougl-as full line of fertili-
zers. Mr. Jonea has acquired the
warehouse and office1 of Dr. W. E.

Hines, opposite the depot in War- -
saw and is now open for business
He says that he has on for imme- -
diate delivery plantbed fertilizer,
soda and cyanamide weed killer
for tobacco beds and that he will

- appreciate farmers contacting him
before placing orders for next year.
- The Times wishes him the best

of luck.

Wcrsaw Drug Co.

Holds 1c Sale

. The Warsaw Drug Company's 1

sale is in full swing but w'll close
Saturday night Many Rexall items
are being sold for only one cent
during this sale. You know bow it's
done you buy one item at the reg-

ular price and for Just one cent
more you get another of these
items. It's a shopper's money sav--.

ing paradise. So stop in at the War-
saw Drug Co. and see how much
you can save on the many items
that you always need.
r v
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Kenansville

HisEi School

The Kenansville High School
will hold a Halloween Carnival at
tne School at 7:00 P. M. Friday,
October 29Hi. . .

i There will be a Beauty Queen
Contest, a Cake Walk, Fish Ponds,
.Spook House.etc Fan and enter
. tainraent for all Come and bring
irour family. This is something all
parents should attend and enjoy
with the children.

P "rc'i !!::!te
f? v "l Yi rt at the

Negro Accidentally

Coroner C. B. Sitterson reports
that Walter Lee James, colored, of
Rockfish Township, accidentally
killed himself by shooting with a

shot gun while hunting
squirrels without a license. The
accident occurred on the bridge
over Rockfish Creek on the road be-

tween Wallace and Harrell's Store
at about 2 p.m. Monday, Oct 18.

Three eye witnesses, Wilbert
James, Lewis Junior and Elisha
Scott West, who were with James,
gave the following account of the
accident. As they and Walter Lee
James were crossing the bridge
they heard a car approaching and
James was afraid that the car was
that of an officer. Since he had no
hunting license he hid the gun by
sticking it down beside a piling of
the bridge butt first. Over the top
of the piling had been nailed a
piece of tin. After the car had pass-
ed he reached down and caught
the gun barrel and pulled it up.
The hammer caught on the edge
of the tin and the gun fired. The
load entered under the right arm
and ranged upward ti his neck --

killing him.

Vells-Oat- es Lose

Planing Mill-B-
y

Fire

The Planing Mill of the Wells-Oat-

Lumber Company, near Ke-

nansville, was totally destroyed by
fire about 3:00 A.M. Saturday morn
ing, October 15. Valuable machin-
ery was burned in the mill inclu-
ding planer, band re-sa- knife
grinder, two diesel motors and
othet equipment. In addition to
this there was a semi-trail-er loaded
with twelve to fourteen thousand
feet of planed lumber. The cause
of the fire has not been ascertained.
The loss was covered by insurance.

Warsaw Appliance

Special Sale

The "Warsaw Appliance Company
is putting on a one-da- y sale. New
records, will be drastically reduced
for the one day sale only, wihch is
tomorrow, Oct. 23 at their new
location in the Hometel Building
on Hill Street They also have many
other valuable buys in electrical
appliances. They invite you to visit
them.
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On an afternoon In August, while
sitting at the front table la the
Beulaville Soda Shoppe, Misses Ba-mo- na

Batchlor of Beulaville and
Elizabeth Ann Lanier of Burling-
ton, who at the tune was vis:t!ng
her grandmother, Mrs. D A La-

nier, and uncle, owner cf the Soda
Sho-"-

, Winifred Lanier, r
t j V cf vc- '- '7 i ' t

BOB GRADY
" SAYS''- -

Today we received some adver-
tisements from the "Dlxie-crats- ".

We replied that we need all
the money we can get, but we dan't
believe in. their principles and we
refused to run their advertise-
ments. We believe in the Demo-
cratic Party. We believe that it has
given to the South more than any
other group. In every distress of
our country the Democratic Party
has come to our rescue. History
has pi oven that tha liberal ideas of
the Party are correct. Of course,-- it

makes mistakes, because it is
made up of humans. But we be
lieve that the people of Duplin ad-

here to the Party's principles. We
don't think Dewey is worth a
damn and we know .Wallace and
Thurman are not.

Franklin D. Roosevelt, equaled,
if not surpassed Washington, and
Mr. Truman is trying to carry on
his doctrines and doing his best.
If we folks in the South, and

particularly in ' North Carolina,
want to hold our strength in the
National Government we had bet-
ter watch our step. North Carolina j

is coming into its own in national
recognition, and we want to keep'
it so. Let's hue to the line, use our
heads, and pull together for North
Carolina.

Work Begins At

Cliffs Of The tleuse

(From New-Argu- s)

Engineers were beginning work
at the Cliffs of the Neuse State
Park this week.

Thomas L. Nooe, principal engin-
eer, and Bert Heldelbach, landscape
engineer, with the Division of
Parks, State oard of Conservation
and Development, told James W.
Butler, secretary of the Advisory
Board of the Cliffs of the Neuse
Park Wednesday that they bad been
doing some preliminary work in the
park area that day.

They spent Thursday in Raleigh
on some necessary duties in connec
tion with state parks assignments.

Both men expect to make re-

ports on progress in the Cliffs area
to the Board of Conservation and
Development at its quarterly meet-
ing at Morrow Mountain Park the
last of October.

Character is not necessarily what
you really are, but what others
think and believe you are.

-- Me

Ue Paralysis by donators pasting
money on the table and writing
names below. At that time the polio
epidemic was at its peak,, and
everyone who entered the Soda
Shoppe was interested by the table
of money, and in this mannerthe
voluntary donators, with the maj-

ority consisting ot ten-ager- s, rais-

ed nine dollars in coins, du.it
'"e days from Monday through

Graham A. Barden Vfill Speak

At Muddy Creek On Friday Night

vauey, jn. x., tne lonner miss Janet
Dobson, granddaughter of Mrs. Ald-

erman, and little Miss Vicki Giles.
Little Vicki has three living

$105.00.
Hospital care for Joe Harry La-

nier from thru $281.-25- .'

'

Hospital care for Master Jonath-
an Brown from thru
$96.25.

Hospital care for Baby Delano R.
Hill from . thru
$348.75.
Total ammount of check $1,581.25

Yours very truly,
Earlie C. Sanderson, Treas.
Duplin County Infantile
Paralysis Fund.

CC Mr. Hubert E. Phillips, Chair-
man Duplin County Infantilis Para-
lysis Organization, Kenansville, N.

C
Mrs. Edna K. Stroud, co Duplin

County Welfare Dept. Kentnsvill,
N. C.

Mr. Robert Grady, Kenansville,
N. C.

Community Building Tuesday ev-

ening, October 26, at 8:00 o'clock.
' Senator Rivers D. Johnson will

address a Democratic Rally at the
Rose Hill High School on Thursday
evening October 28, at 8:00 o'clock.

The public is cordially invited to
attend each and all of these meet-
ings.

urges all drivers to obey these
signs and not exceed the speed of

35 miles per hour within the city
limits. All patrolmen will enforce
the ban strictly and Sheriff Ralph
Jones has instructed his deputies
to be on the watch for any violators.
Don't drive over 35 MPH within
the city limits.

To Farmers

. i$C-j- - it. ': ' .
- .'

Sheriff Ralph J. Jones sends this
warning to all farmers selling corn

to buyers who visit their farms
with trucks, etc Be careful about
accepting personal checks in pay-

ment for your corn or other pro-

duce."., R. D. Albertson, of Kinston
has been buying corn and giving

worthless checks in payment for
same. ,.

According to Sheriff Jones there
was in hia office on Tuesday, Oct.
io tum checks drawn by R. D. Al

bertson on which payment baa been
refused . bv the Danjc. warrants

hpen issued in each' case.

Sheriff Jones advised the writer
that he,had at one time five worth
less checks attached to warrants
for the arrest of n. D. Albertson.
He said that some of the checks

Warsaw Armistice Celebration

Program Is Announced

Congressman Graham A. Bar-de- n,

of New Bern, will address a
Democratic Rally at Muddy Creek
on Friday evening of October 22,

at 8:00 o'clock.
Hon. Charles M. Johnson, State

Treasurer, speaking on behalf of

the National, State and Local Dem-

ocratic Candidates, will address a

Democratic Rally at the Rockfish

Wallace Market

To Close Oct. 22

The Wallace Tobacco Market wUl

dose Friday October 22, thus end-

ing a season which has proved that
Wallace is the place to sell tcbacco
If.vou are lookine for tne top aox- -

Ur. When the fieures are all in you
will find that the Wallace Tobacco
Market will rank near the top in
average price paid for tobacco.
' Wallace is your home - county
market and should
hv vmi Watch for the final figures
which will be printed In this paper
in the next week or two. in wau- -

wfil always find anything you need
for the farm, lor tne amuy ana
for your' stock at prices that wllli
Dleasantly surorlse you. Wallace is
and up and coming town and it's
your only .home county tobacco
market v and one of tne oesi in
the Stated

Sped Signs Are .

lm!:!!:J Here

Patrolman ITarton reports that
?5 m!?e si 1" ' "i r -- " have

Warsaw's Armistice Day celebra-- 1

tion will be glamorous, exquisite,1

charming, alluring, inviting, bewit-

ching, enchanting, thrilling and
heavenly this year.

Ten of Dunlin County's most at-

tractive and winsome girls, repre-
senting the ten High Schools in
the county, will vie for the honor
ivi being named Queen for the Day
at the big Armistice Day celebra
tlon to be held in Warsaw on Thurs-
day, November 11. The Beauty Con-

test' is sponsored by the Chas Rr.

Gavin Post, No. 127, of the Ameri-

can Legion in Warsaw.
J. p. Page, Warsaw's connoisseur

of beauty, is chairman of the com-

mittee for the beauty contest Each
high school in the county has been
asked to participate end Select a
queen from their school who will
be entered in the contest.

Selection of the Queen will be
made at 8 o'clock on Thursday ev-

ening; November 11, In Warsaw's
High r School Gymnasium. The
queen will be crowned by Judge

tlov. 1st. County

Tol!ov.8ih.

"You are hereby notified net to
appear to serve as a Juror on Mon-de- y,

Nov. 1st, 1948. But, instead,
you are to eome on Monday, Nov.
8th, 1948 and serve as a Juror in
the Duplin County General Court.

. . Yours truly,
- ,

- Ralph J. Jones, Sheriff."

All witnesses summoned for the
term of Nov, 1st, are also advi- - -- 1

that they will not te rp

e'--e pt t' 1 1' . li
v-- 'e for as much ast'29. Z;
: ' ' ' '

i Sheriff Ralph J. Jones has mail-

ed the following card to all Jurors
snw-ir.-r- i for te term of r-- 'n
C if '- -


